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Introduction: 

This extension can use to import export orders with invoice, shipments, credit-memos, 

comment history and transaction using XML and CSV File. Only magento to magento order 

data migration is possible using our extension. 

Features of this extension: 

 Import order as new order or delete existing one. 

 Import/Export all products order (like simple, configurable, grouped, bundled, 

down loadable, custom option, virtual product etc.). 

 Supports invoice, shipment and credit memos import/export. 

 Supports Import/Export comment history. 

 Supports shipment tracker Import/Export. 

 Upload file manually or using extension for import. 

 Working with all type of order status. 

 Track log of errors that occurred during Order Import/Export. It can be export to 

CSV file. 

 Supported format CSV/Tab separated, XML formats (for export and import 

orders). 

 Export orders store wise. Also export orders which are not assign in any store 

view. 

 Our Extension is not updating order details; it is useful only for import new 

orders and deleted orders. 

 Import order in the selected store view from the store view drop down if store 

view is not available. 

 Compatibility with magento 1.4.x - 1.9.x.  
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How to Use Import Export Orders Extension 

After Successfully installation and Re-login in admin panel and clear/refresh all your cache 

then you can see MageBees menu in admin menu bar.  

You will get Following Screen. 

 

How to Import Orders using extension? 

 Here some steps are mention to import orders using extension 

Step-1: Export your orders from your desired magento store as per documentation. For 

more detail see (How to export orders?) 

Note: Before start import orders please check below Mention points 

1. Please take database backup before import order information. 

 Go to admin -> System -> Tools -> Backup. Then take Database backup. 

2. First import/export Customer using default magento feature. 

 Go To System -> Import / Export -> Dataflow – Profiles. Use Import 

Customers and Export Customers.  

3.  Check your website time zone information’s are same as your original website. 

 Go To System -> Configuration -> General -> General -> Locale Options. 

Step-2: There are two way to upload CSV/XML file. 

1. Manually: Upload CSV/XML file in your <SITE_ROOT>/var/import folder.  

 

2. Extension Through: Login to your admin panel and click on MageBees > 

Import/Export Orders ->Import Orders Menu. 

Now click on Upload File Tab. You will get following screen. 
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After successfully upload you will get this screen. 

Step-3: Now Click on Run Profile Tab. Now you will get following screen. 

 

  

 Select your file format which you want to import and choose file according to file 

format from choose import file drop down.  

 Select Import Behavior like append new Orders and Delete Orders from the Import 

Behavior drop down. 
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 If you want to import order in particular store view if there is no any store available 

which is define in the csv/xml file then select yes from the “Corresponding Store 

Views”. 

 Select Store View from Store Views drop down and click on Validate & Import File 

Data.  

 Now processing screen comes and our extension reading your files details based on 

your file size allow some time. After that you will be automatically redirect to 

validate tab and validation process starts. 

 

 
 

 After completing validation process, you will see following screen. 

 

 

 

 If you want to ignore this error and import your data then click on “Import Orders” 

button. Otherwise you can fix your error and re-upload file. 

 There are two error levels: Major Error and Minor Error. 

Minor Error: This error is just for information purpose, it cannot cause import issue. 

Major Error: This error is requiring modification in your file or magento store. It may 

be cause issue.  
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Step-4: You will redirect to Import Log Tab and get following screen. 

 

In this screen Process bar indicate progress of imported orders. After completing whole 

process you will get following screen and you can see details log information. 

Note:  

 Please do not close this screen before completing process. It will lead 

undesired results if you closed before complete the process. 

 Validation and Import log will removed when your process next run. You 

can export that log in CSV file. 
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If during import orders there is any fatal error occurs then it will be highlighted in red 

alert box like following screen. If you getting time out regarding error then increase your 

time out limit. For that you can consult you hosting guy. After that, still you getting such 

kind of error, then please Contact us. So we can help you for solving your issue.
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How to Export Orders using Extension? 

 First go to MageBees > Import/Export Orders > Export Orders Menu in admin panel. 

 Then you will get following screen. 

 

 

 In that please select store from which you need to export orders. And select export 

data format from drop-down value and specify orders file name. 

 Please select different filter option if you need to export specific Order. 

(Note: Please do not use space or special character in orders file name). 

 Then after, you will see waiting screen. If orders founds for specified store then you 

can see order founds message.  

 After completing orders export process, you will see Bellow's screen. Exported File 

having name with timestamps.   

You can get this CSV in <<Magento-Root>>/var/export/ folder. 
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FAQ:- 

Q-1:- I have installed Import Export Orders Extension Using Magento Connect Manager. 

But When I am login into my magento admin then it will give blank page.  

Solution: - This type of issue occurred when Compilation is enabling in your magento 

store. Please disable our extension from 

<YourMagentoRoot>/app/etc/modules/CapacityWebSolutions_ Importexportorders.xml 

file.  

 For disable our extension by setting <active>false</active> tag in the above mention 

file. 

 Rename var folder to var-old which is available in your Magento Root directory. 

 Please Re-Compile your magento store. Once Re-Compilation is completed then 

enable our extension by setting <active>true</active> tag.  

 Please refresh all magento cache and Log-out from the admin and Re-Login into the 

admin. 

Q-2:- How i can import with all customer details (each billing and shipping address)? 

Solution: - For all customer details, you have to use default customers import/export 

functionality. Go To System -> Import / Export -> Dataflow – Profiles. Use Import Customers 

and Export Customers.  

Note:   Before start import orders process, you have to import all customers. 

Q-3:- Order showing different date/ time. , What i have to do? 

Solution: - This is happen due to different time-zone in your magento store. If you want to 

set same date and time then, please set same time-zone as original website having. 

Q-4:- Order showing store as deleted in grid and order details? 

Solution: - This is happening due to store code does not exist. Make sure you used same 

store code and assign to same website as original website have, for same to same order 

import. 
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Q-5:- What is Use of “Try to Import Orders to Corresponding Store Views” drop down 

when import Orders? 

Solution: - When you import orders and there is no any related store available in the new 

Magento Instance then import orders in the selected drop down store view. If you select No 

from the “Try to import Orders to Corresponding Store Views” and if there is no any related 

store view then order will be assign as deleted store view. 

Q-6: Order not showing Payment Method label same as original website have it? 

Solution: - This is happen due to payment methods configuration.  

You can set payment methods label in System > Configuration > Your Payment Method 

configuration.  Set label according to your requirement. 

Q-7: After importing new Order it will not open and display The Requested Payment 

Method is not available? 

Solution: - This is happening due to payment method is not installed in your new site. So 

you need to install Payment method in this setup. 

Q-8: I am getting max execution time error, what i have to do? 

Solution: - If you getting time out then increase your time our limit. For that you have to 

consult you hosting guy. 

Q-9: How many validation log and import log, can i see? 

Solution: - You can just see last validation and import log. If want to keep 

validation/import log, then you can export it from validation or import tab in CSV format. 

Q-10: I am getting “‘var/export' directory does not exist!” error.  

Solution: - This error comes due to var/export directory does not exist or not having write 

permission. 

Q-11: I am getting “‘var/import' directory does not exist!” error.  

Solution: - This error comes due to var/import directory does not exist or not having write 

permission. 
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Thank you! 
 

Do you need Extension Support? Please create support 

ticket for quick reply,  

http://support.magebees.com/ 

 

Do you have any suggestions? Please contact us, 

https://www.magebees.com/contact-us 

http://support.magebees.com/
https://www.magebees.com/contact-us

